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'T U.t!, and I be (aj company w n ,

A til light lay- Butt on Ihe dmt.t J p.m
From alabaster t.. and a tec it

it orange ltve and tweet nTbena ramo
Thr.nurd the unaliutterwl wlndew on the .r :

An.1 the rich picture, with their Jink olJ
' Hnng like twilight Unaa-ap- a. end all IbSr..--!

Scorned bushed into a iliatw. Intel.
The dark-eye- spiritual Isalic-I- ,

Waa leafiiairui tier harp, aad 1 bad suye 1

To whieprr what Iconic not when thecrowj

Hons on look Ilk? worsbiprt. I ktif'.!. '.

Ad J Willi the fervor ot allpunntcl
To ihe cool breath ol rea"n. Mi my love.

There . no answer. and 1 to.k the batot

That reited so the :r.ng. and ir.w lik-- r

I 'F.-- it uniorloddcu and airun
Lics..u;:Ut her, that this silent etil.aice
I hat I wasnot Indilicrcai to hex heart,
MiKht have l!ie real ol one sweet pylliiWc.

1 kl.srj the miall white tins- I Hke.
An 1 the withdrew lht-r- irciitly, and urilf- l

Her forehead lrum Mi resting-place- , an t lo 'ke.1

Earnestly at me. She had been ar'.ccp !

THE EARLY UEtirttS
Crrat was tbe eniiizrmcnt f ell!

Kiigland, when, at tbe close of tbe
last century, Williom Murdoch dis-

covered the use of combustible air, or
gas. So littl was tbe invention un-

derstood and believed in by tLose

who bad not seen it in use, and even
ereat and wise men Ituilvd at the
idea. "How could there be light)
without wick?" said a member oil
Parliament when the fcubject was;
brought before tbe House. Even Sir
IT V wtgiinn 1 iA 'HA'

.
1

a a I J
f.t toan t cas. ana at--u

one of tbe proprietors if they meant
tj take the dome of tit. Puuls for a

gas treter. JSir Waller Scott, too,
made binif elf rocrry over tbe idea of
illuminaticg London iy su.okc ;

though be was glad enough not
long after, to make li.s own uou-- e .1.

Abbotsford light and cheerful on;
winter nights by the use of that v, ry

smoke.. U ben the Mouse 01 1.0 n --

mons was lighted by gas. the arcLi-- ,

tcct imagined that tie gas run on Ere,
tbrouch the niues. and be t .erelure
iDsisted ou their Leing placed several
iucbes from tbe wall, for fear of tbe
building taking fire; and members
miL'ht be observed careful' v loucLiug
.. T. ; .:.u .1...:. l..,.l l,.t i

aad wondering they did not feel
wnrm The first sbot liirhtcd in

London bv tbe new method was Mr. j

. ; -. ,t,. .c.n,t in 1 ;

nnd one ludy of rank was so delight-- ,

'd with the brilliancy of the gas lamp '

on tbe counter that she a Ucd to i,e;o
allowed to take it home in

i.i ,v, i .......r,
too busy with otber pursuits to con '

tiuuc to studv tbe use of giss, ntl(j

though be was undoubtedly the first
to apply it to practical purposes,

.1. .id claim to the honor.
-- nrf n.l...r ...,nnl ra.ed the benefit

1 . . .
of h:s cleverness and ingenuity IU

this he shared the general fate ot iu

ventors.
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j ..f boxes T pails for

ih t smut ith""
u.siJ.; j.f.-isll- for tbe purpose,

jaad arc to rrci-it- e

t cm v thin v pounds in

r. s. veral'layers just
! fit barket in rows by six or

jfmr bv five, so as to shucking
'or;d brui.-in-it by 'heir

placed basket,
i l;ask('Ts nicely made,

the Miics ririns up battora
beinii made

(ifiiritiv strong reiaia true aud
sI.hp.r. From fifteen to thirty!
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aeeordtDff to tb of

v tbe amount 01 uuun
hcr.t market from time to In
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The corresi.ondent of
lib" Su.i under recent., tt,na ..

?' - ",
" " -'.'

'could not trust any to attend to
the mcetingof Scientif- - ti,e miUm, and donned a suit ef her

ic Association Buffalo, bu.-bau- a disguise. She
was by Prof. Newberry, at- - prucured a fur afulse

to explain thd origin of the lH, w bieh, in ignorance
lakes of this country. He j hiiC bad put on upside

sorts sequence of events in dow giving her a very ferocious
formation tbe lakes to j,,ij the appearance a

Laurentain
bas

land-surfac- e beginning
era, a

grHua
has

compose

packing,

s

Adrenlarere'a

Pabeozoic rock that s ir-- j street. staudiug iu au
these bi'h-- ; the way placc.with a umbrella, a

lands bas continued uninterruptediy vun!r Germau spoke to her, akiug
till prewnt day, and was special- - J(.r Vhere he coultl get letters on

rapid during tbe period. Suuday niht. declined auswer- -

2. Previous to tbe glacial period, j iu, Der msnner such that
elevation this portion of the ' thought there was something

considerably greater j wrong with After cousulting
than now, and it drained by a ! with others, he suggested that she
river system which Bowed at a much j lo lbM pjli,0 headquarters. She
lower than at present. that c luseuied, seeing that

oar chain of lake? Ontario. lraeii:ig a crowd. After hearing her
Krie, and Huron apparently formed Htatemeut, Major Biebards her
portions of valley a river j jR.r ,um,ei iih a caution not to

bich became St.w subsequently s0 auv more.
Lawrence, wbicb then flowed j "

between the Adirondacks Ap-- j Ilaa la I'rmene Une'a al(kl.
in the line of deeply- -

tiurned channel the Mohawk, MillonV bliuduess w as cause of
ing through the trough Hud-- J work dyspepsia,

and emptying into the ocean, ! Oue of the most American
eighty miles souiheast New York, divines having, time, been
Lake Michigan was apparently theu 'compelled for. g- the pleasure

of a river-cours- e w drain-- 1 reu-liug- , speui of dollars,
ed Lake Superior and emptied into years time, in consequence

Straits Macki- - ;of getting up hours before

naw not yet day, studviug by artificial light
annr.iai.il r.,l,t

tiM-inr- i l.wal laeinra the
n,i.i,iinn nmiintiti.ia .n,l t

increased in size, gradually
down and began to excavate,
the plateau bordered on
west and south. Tbe excavation of

lake basins becun, and per-- j
baps effected in tbisi
epoch.

4. As the increased and reach- -

cd maximum degree, a great i

by the
ly and partially coalescing
local glaciers the former epoch

tnan-lobc- d t, co.u- -

glacier, moved radiatingly from j

tbe south, southwest aud ui
slopes of the Canadian highlands, its
uuio reaching as
Cincinnati. Tbe this gla-

cier Krie and Onta-
rio would to broaden their basins
by impinging against and grinding

way with inconceivable power,
6. With the amelioration the

climate wide-sprea- d ice-she- of
period of couIJ

again which completed
the already-begu- n cuttingout
tbe lake-basin- s. the glacier
which bad before over

i
water-she- d so re-
duced as unable to overtop its
summit, deflected by it

its base, spending energies
cutting tbe shallow basin wbicb

Lake now lies.
melting the glaciers

accompanied, perhaps occasioned, by
the continent,

jirogressed the waters
lowed tin the

Lawrence Kingston, and
tbe Ottawa to Superior.
of tbe Sl Lawrence and tbe Hud-!- "

son were connected by way Lake1
Cbamplain, and tbe highlands!

New England were left as an
island. is also possible that

penetrated tbe lake to
through the of the Mo- -

hawk and through that Mis-- j
eissippi, but this no evi-- ,

the presence
the deposits. The

excavatiou which)
lakes lie was probably at

filled to ice-col-

fresa -

' i
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o elocK tills evening, oy ion iuc ur- -

r : 1 l. l- - in .
re.--i ol a itiatrieu uui bliih-- iu
fail suit of men's clothing, who was
found near the postoflioe acting in

i'l'd to be asusp.cious
manner. I pou being quest.'oned by

!"- of 1 obce Major
UH in.ms, s.. sum tu ur. Uu,u.uu

.A in moot. & inr.r nenr"""' . : ,
tlie postoince tuis cveuing; tuai uc
bad an engagement with her to take
her to a uteri near bv, and that she
ciarte up her miud to catch him. She

iollr. well fed jack tar, but her intend
ed disguise was not successful as sbe
desired. Siietoik ft position near
the D 'bU fllce. iuteuding to wait until

: bt-- husband aud the woman in qnes--

ll(U appeared upon tbe eceue, when
.tUl. mieudcd to pouuee upon tbeui
,nn,j denouiiee them in public

1 1 is eyes never got w ell.
Multitudes of men or women have

made I lici t t' ves weak for life by the
too free use of the eyesight, reading
small priut, and doiug Que sewing.
In view of these thiugs, it is well to
observe the following rules in the use
of the eyes:

A void si! sudden changes between
light aud darkness.

Never liegin to read, or write or
sew, for several minutes after coming
from darkuess to a bright light.

Never read by twilight, or moou- -

lisht, orou a very cloudy day.
Never read or sew directlv ia front

oil he lisrht, or window, or door.
It is best to have the light fall from

' o i c, voi oi hi i u.ri lur irii, duuui'.

Never sleep so thnt, on firs'
wakiuir. the eyes shall open on
I'gtit of a window.

Io not use tbe eyesight by light so
scant bat it requires an effort to dis-

criminate.
Too much iight creates a glare, and

paius aud confuses the sight. The
moment vod are sensible of an effort
io u.sii ju su, mat uiouieui cease,
aud take a walk or ride.

AstLeky ia blue and tbe earth
green, it would seem that tbe ceiling
should be a blueish liuze, and tbe
carpet green, and tbe wails of some
mellow lint.

The in no bt you are prompted to
rub the eves that momeutcease using
them. Dr. Hull.

Ske Coald a But ake wla',
A IVtroiter, who has been married

but tbree months, was tbe other day
tossiug over the things in bis wife's
sewing basket, when be came across

i''eroll of newpaper articles about
Laura Fair and Irene House.

",1,w diA ?ou cn, by these?" he
sked. as his wife enteed tbe room
"Those? Why, I took great pains
rut ,De,n ont nd preserve them,"

the reply.
"Bur now ran you take any in- -

terest in reading cf such women:
one of them shot a friend, and the
olocr husband ?"

"Oh, I merely cnt them out," was
l'T evasive reply.
There was a painful silence for

two or three minutes, when she cross- -
over to him and tenderly said :

i

vieorte, jou oeeuu i oe airaia Ol ;

"'-- - auow i cot-.- u snoot you, ana
then secure a star lecturer engase--

. I ... t 1 ... it-
-a

. "."

the old blue ftrmj'ovtrcoai&

tier near Gridler'a station. rtoa T ' 19 nJlh,s "".! Wmiftime be bas ben depositing in the cn

Lank the sum of $5 per month to the ,lrtC 1 reM

rredit of tm and indog mule, eo case A wise una a w ill maie more op-o-ftbe bucket wouldhiakicking tbey ,r,UIihi lb4ti fcp fiod(l
bar something to live upon. Tbej
otbnr day tbe dog died, and tbe mule ATI thioir perish except virtue and
is full tbe

iom

tbe

tbe
tbe

Baraa anal Srald.

Tbe fulloavie. from Mr. Holmes' re--; ; ir
cent Manual of Surgery " bas tLc;"
merit ot g.v.ng much useful informa-- ,
tion in concise lorm : A115 time
nf the accident, tbe main indications .

,..,,, the air from tbe burned
urface, to allny pain by opiaten, and

to ge Ktiniulsnu in fueh qusuiiiis
ab maj be uect Tbe applica-

tions wbicb are in ue for burns are 'hisand tbetoo numerous to mention,
cbo.ee 01 one or tnuer - -
ut'pena in a grt-n- i mmuiu u

deplb
iu

of the burn. A mere superfi-

cial pcorcb is bt st treated by gome

warm solution applied on a tbick rag
and kept conticually maisU Goulard to
water, with laudanum, is perbap as
irrateful as anytbinjr. I amtiuir too
Kiiraea with ink soon relieves tbe ha
pain of a small superGcial burn, or
covering it with whitewash, or some
otbT similar substance, which will a

crust over it aud completely exclude
the airfi'on it. Coromou flour thickly
dredged on tbe part is a very good
and haody application. But such
crusts should not bo applied over I
burned surfaces of the Eee ;nd degree,
since their removal would soon be-

come necessary, and this would drag
off the epidermis. Tbe bulbil' should tbe
be pricked, tbe epidermis gently
smoothed down, and some simple
ointment put next the skin, or souio
oily substance which will not stick
w hen it is necessary tochauge it. A ail
very favorite application to these
burns and to others of greater depth
is the Carron oil, niHde by niikiug
limewater aud linseed oil iu equal
parts, ami deriviug its name from its
having come into extensive use at tlie
irreat .Carron foundry

. .
in tbe numerous

e
Purn. ccomn luc,re V, . .1

VIVIT
is quite destroyed. But fortbnhrst-fu-

days I doubt whether anything
is better than simply swathing tbe
part in tbick layers .f cotton wool,
w hich is prevented from slicking to
tbe burned surface by some simple
ointment (cerat calamine is gent-rall-

used), spread on thin soft linen or
cambrick, aud coveriug the w hole

of
burned surface. When, after a few

days, tbe discbarge becomes foul this
dressing should be cbaoged for some
deodorizing or antiseptic, oily appli-

cation, or tbe latter may be used from
the first: but ail the antiseptics I

JZ "t TL J!
lating, the it is
desirable, I tbiuk, to avoid auy local
stimulation The carboiized oil an-

swers every indication belter thau
any other substance I know of, but it
should not be used too strong ; for it on

may Doth prove too stimulating, aad
thus increase the discharge, aud it

may be absorbed, produciug a black
condition of tbo uriue, aud other
symptoms of incipient poison. It is

well, then, to begiu w illi a very weak
solution (about oue to twelve) aud if

this does not correct the fetor its
strength may be gradually increased,
or a stronger soluiiou ot carbolic acid
may be placed over tbe dressings.

Cacell, Bound, Rjhl.rd.

Cincinnati. Pecember II. Tbe
Knquinr's Ztnesville, O., special
savs: A most successful aud daring
robbery was perpetrate ! at Souu-r-et- ,

j Prry county, lust night, the DaLk-llea-

mg bouse ot W liltam M. wa
entered by four masked men and
over $10,000 stolen. The bauk
building is a two-st;r- y brick, situ-

ated in a promiuent part ol Ihe town,
tbe second floor being occupied as a
dwelling by Beam's family. About
one A. M. Beam was suddenly arous-
ed by two masked meu ou either side
of him seizing bis wrists, while t wo
others stood at the foot of the bed
with revolvers. Beam was ordered
to accompany three of them to the
vault, tbe fourth remaining to pre-

vent an alarm beiug given by Beam's
wife. Oa reaching the vault, Beam
was ordered to unlock the door, and
tbe thieves took $10,000 therefrom,
leaving gold aud silver coin, bonds
etc.. untouched. Beam wns then
gaged and bound to a chair. The
robber watching Mrs. l.eam was

i

called, and the whole party fled.
Beam was not released till nearly
dn light, bis wile expecting to be
killed if she gave the alarm, It is
supposed oue of the robbers gained
entrance to the house early in the
evening, aud afterwards admitted
his associates, as no doors were forced.
Great excitement exists at Somerset,
and bands of men are scouring the
country for traces of the robbers.

The llMtrr'a Paradise.

A former Paupbiu conntian writ-
ing from Stockton, Muscatine county
Iowa, under date of November"! 0, to
a sportsman in this city, says: You

.
can shoot trom balf a iozeu or from
ten or twelve milliards any evening
just before sundown iu as many min-

utes. Tbe finest varieties of duck
are sold at $2 per duzn. 1 kiiled
fifteen prarie bens one afternoon, ami
finished my afternoon's work on the
river, at sundown, by bagging eigh-

teen wild ducks. Any practical
sportsman can kill as many as be
needs during tbe sporting season in
tbe spring and fall months, uud no-

body cares to destroy what be can-
not use. Higbt here at Stockton
(Fulton Station, the second station I

from Davenport, on the Chicago, j

Bock Island and Pacific Bs iroad.)!
you can shoot all the prairie !iickens. I

ducks, brant, wild geese, si.'pe, rab-- i
bits and smaller game you need any
day during tbe s'looting season. As i

lor fisn, why, sir, vou can buv the!
best varieties at five cents ppr pound.
orcatcb them bv tbe barrow load witb
hook and line, etc. We have stur
geon, buffalo, pickere', salmon, eat ty

and otber fish .some species weih
ing from 5 to 50 pounds each This
is no exaggeration. Beler to any
responsible party in Davenport. Mus
catine, or elsewhere in tbe State for
tbe truth'ulnessof my assertion. This
is, truly, tbe hunter's paradise. r
llansbunj I'alriot.

Kalrlde. at
On last Sunday evening Milton

Cooper, a farmer residing ia Slippery
Bock township, Butler county, weiit
out to tbe barn for the purpose, as be
said, of feeding his cattle. He being
absent for an nnusually lonar time,
bis family became alarmed, and sent
out a man to see what was tbe mat-
ter. Tbe messenger was shocked to
find Mr. Cooper in tbe straw-mo-

witb bis throat cut almost from ear to
ear. He was dead and almost stiff
when discovered, and had evidently !

committed suicide. He wa3 forty- -
bra raira r.ln and Inuma . n-.-

! and
-- I,l'vl

1. t,:ij.'seven children. He was in eood our
circumstances, and no cause for bis
act is know n. It ia supposed that he
was suffering from aberration.

op

"Motbesaid.b'ttlenr
be came home," I have saeh a
smart preacher. He stamped and j V
made such a noise, and then be rot
mad tod shook bis fist at the folks.
and there wasn't anybody dared to
go and fight him."

A WonUerlo! Bala.

A eable.deepatcta to tbe "ew York
13 .... f tha most

, .. .......
s of cUMjca, iftQj3.

,,ri s,.htirman. tbe trcbicjlo
"V T". ..-- ' ,1,.

H'Bl: w TlallfMaall1. Tror tfained Litll 80 much
renown, bss lately been at work up-

on the si:e of the ancient c'ty of
Mvceca. iu the Peloponesus, and

worlt has been crowned with suc- -

icess. Tbe enthusiastic lotor an- -

lnounrr,i ,ho result of b:s operations
tbe loilowing telegram :

To Hi Moj'ttij King Georyi":

With unloaded j 'J I announce
your MsjeftT that have discov-

ered the luuoiitueuis which the tra-

dition related by Tausauiu indicates
the tombs ot AifamemuoD, Casau- -

dr, Kurjmendou aud their compau- - prevent auy thing like affection on my
iotis who killed w hile feasting at part, ahbougd be in the nmin

bau'iuet by Clyt mnestra and her y d aud certaiuly nevr thong t f
luver.Kisihus. These tombs are beiug severe beyond whut wo ticces-fUrrouud- ci

by 1 uble parallel c rob, 8dry to maiuuio a proper d gree of
aiili ihIiIhIs undoubtedly ereCieU I

honor of the victims, la these tomb"
b'dve found immen-- e archie 1 .gicul

treasures and cumbers of articles ol

pure gold. Tbe treasure alooe is

suHieient to fill a large museum, and
most splendid in the world. In

succeeding ages I am sure it will at-

tract to Greece thousands of strang-
ers from abroad. As I am laboring
simply for the love of science, I valve

claim to the treasure, aud offer it
wilb intense enthusiasm, entirely to
Greece. Sire, may these treasures,
with God's blessiog, become the
cornerstone of an immense natioual
vealtb. ln. Henri Sciiliemas.

Mvcen.i", November 1S7G

Myceu:r, tbe town of which lr.
Scbliemaj speaks, is one of tbe most
ancient in tbe world. It was a great
centre of government and civlization.
Homer calls it "populous" and
"broad-s;rcetcd,"a:i- it was its King,
Agamemnon 'he "King of Mu"
who was chosen to command the
Grecian force- at Troy. The ciiy
takes us buck to the Cyclopean era in

arehitcct'irc, and to the time of the
destruction of Troy, or to the Greece

almost 3,000 years ago, when it
was tbe first city of the Hellens.

The stories which have generally
been considered almost mythical of
tbe return of Agamemnon, and his
murder by bis wife, Clytemnestra,
and her lover. -- Eu'isthus. are now al- -

most confirmed by the discovery, of
their tombs in positions which tend to
prove the truth of tbe legend, the
legend or, as we may now terra it,
history relates how Agamemnon,

bis return from the siege of Iroy,
was foully murdered iu his own
banqueting ball, aud bow hi wife

and paramous, w ho bad murdered
him, intermarried. M)-- c

erne was the scene of this terrible
trairedv. Dur ug the reign of Aga
tiiemnoa it was considered tbe chief
eitv hi the IVlouonuesus. but after
tue Doriau invasion it ceuscd to be a
place of much importance. It con-

tinued, however, to be ao independ-

ent town until the year 9$ B. C,
when it was attacked by the Argives,
who, haviug reduced tbe inhabitants
bv faiuiue, razed the town level with
the n'ii-utiin- country. Strabo states
that the destruc'imi of this famous
city was so complete, that not n ves
litre of it remained in his time. Bot
I'atisimiiis. who lived after Strabo's
time, relates that the ancient walls
and tombs stiil existed ia bis time,
and these ore the relics of antiquity
which !r. Schliemati h is now. af.er
nucb paticut esearcb, succeeded ill

uiiearibi'ig. The highest scicniilic
au: horities in L union dec! ire Bv.

Si'fclieiiiati's discoveries to be the
most important yet made in tbe bis

lory of urcha; .logical investigation.

Animal In a rloue.

A Key Wf-- t corresp indent of the
Baltimore Amcriran, giving an ac
count of the terrible cyclone which
ihe United Slates vessel re
cer.tly encountered to sea, says;

I be ell-- ct ol the storm en the ani
mals ou board was peculiar. The
cats dirui iieared on the morning Ik- -

fore the storm end have not since
been seeu. The oulv dog is Daniel,
a splendid poiuter, owned by tbe cap
tain, lie exhibited thp greatest dread
at being left, alone, and was ouly ap
peased when some one was petting
tiiiu. The heus aud tuikevs, usually
the most huugry and voracious aud
quarrelsome beasts on board, forgot
their hunger and barely oneued their
eyes when food was thrown them
Tw o birds, "Ijjbos,'' a species of pel
icau, came on ooarq while we were
lying in the vortex. Thev must have
been draw n down while attempting
to fly over us. The parrot was tbe
only person on board w ho seemed at
all to erj iv the surroundings. She

.. t l i... o ,,i i,,.,i....i ; . i...laiavu, n uiiikii - uuf laUti ia 1 U V II

afternoon when the barometer bad
eomme&ced to rise. Much persoual
property was uestroyed iiy tbe seas
mat got into l lie staterooms, in spite
of all precautious. Most everybody
lost from uuc to twro caps aud from
oue to three suits of clot Ins. Tbe
ship herself after the storm was over
hud a most dilapidated appearance,
much worse lhau auy 1 ever saw after
going through a severe battle. But

e are all very gratelul ibat we 'h

tbe ordeal. O.ber vessels
fear, fared much worse, as we have

seeu cousiderable debris, evidently
from the wreck of vessels.

rh 'Kara ami Carriage librae.

Tue old aiyle couch or carriage
horse, says the Keutueky Live Siock
llecord, is almost exiiuct iu Keu- -

tuc.y. His place is supplied bv tbe
trotter. Tho horse of

or thirty years ago is rarely seeu
uowadays. Tbe big bays, browns
aud chestnuts of former days, raug- -

iog from loj tu lo bauda high, with
deep aud Well prop .rtioued bodies,
arched crests, stroug and clean boue
under kuee, open, souud, tough feet,
with great kuee actiuu, liftiu ibeir

.- t. iuneieet uigu, are as scarce how as
they were pieaiiful a: that period. The

jdisp'ay pf coach aud earring.; ho ses
our local Uiro years ago, us

weil as at otber le.--s notable gaiber-iu.;- s,

was oue ot ihe most cbarmiug
aud popular parts ol the.-- exhibilious.
Mjm ot these burses walked audi
trolled Wtll. picked uo their f- -t

smoothly, bent their knees aud kept
ihe'r bind (eet well under them this
activity, with their great beauty,
short, pcinted curs, extra style, hard-
ness, endurance and docility, euji-ocoil- y

distinguished them as splendid
specimens ol the coach aud carriage
horse

hat tbe speed of the modera trot...... ..r..l. J L 1.lULJ iouu remaraauiv well over
bard, unvieldiog macadamized

roads, aud could travel all day Our
farmers would do well to go back
and breed this class of horse and

to a creat extent ti, h,!,iJ

. lue lYe
--
v vr Ue,u6' at

'" "cey8 "f lb? ""
...... j

Why is a farmer like a chicken?
Because tbey both delight a full
crop.

The Br mt Mj Bay kneel.

were was
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BT WILLIAM CTM.E.1 BRT AST.

Tbe boys of tbe generation to
which I belonged that is to say,
who were bora in the last years of
the last century or tbe earliest of this

were brought np under a system of
discipline which pot ft far greater
distance between parents and chil-

dren than now exists. Tbe parents
seemed to tbiuk this necessary in or-

der to secure obedience. They were
believers in the old maxim that famil-

iarity breeds contempt. My own pa-

rents lived in tbe bouse with my
graudfather and grandmother on the
mother's side. My grandfather was
a discipliuarian of the str.cier sort,
aud I can hardly 6ud words to ex-

press tbe awe la wbicb I stood of
tutu an awe so great as almost to

order iu .he family.
Tbe other boys iu that part of the

country, my schoolmates and play-

fellows, were educated on the same
system Yet there were, at that
time, some indications that ibis very
severe discipline was beginning tore-la- x.

With my father and mother I
was on much easier terms than witb
my grandfather. If a favor was to
be ed of my grandfather, it was
asked with fear and trembling; the
reqoest was postponed to tbe last mo-

ment, and then made witb hesitation
aud blushes and a confused utterance

Oue of I be treses f keeping
boys of that generation in order
was a little bundle of birched rods,
b mud together by a small cord and
generally suspended on a nail against
the wall in tbe kitchen, ibis was
esteemed as much a part of tbe nec-

essary furniture as the crane that
bung in tbe kitcben fireplace, or tbe
shovel aud tongs. It sometimes hap-

pened that tbe boy suffered a fate
similar to that of the eagle in the fa-

ble wojided by an arraw fledged
with a feather from his own wing;
in otber words, tbe boy was mado to
leather tbe twigs intended for his own
casiigation.

It bas never been quite clear to
me why tbe birch was cboscu above
all other trees of the wood to yield

miits twigs lor mis purpose, ine
beech of our forests produces sprays
s slender, as flexible, and as tongb,

and farmers wherever tbe beech is
common, cut its long and pliant
branches for driving oxen, let tbe
use of birch rods for the correction of
children is of very great aLtiqnity.
In bis "Discourse on Forest Trees,"
written three hundred years ago,
Evelyn speaks of birchen twigs as an
implement of tbe school-maste- r; and
Loudon, in his "Arboretum," goes
yet further back. He says ; "Tbe
birch bas been used as an instrument
of correction in school from the
earliest ages." Tbe English poets of

the last ceutury make frequent men-lio- n

of tbis use of birchen twigs ; but
in Loudon's time, wbose bonks were
published thirty years siuce, he re-

marks that tbe usp of tiiese rods,
botb in schools aud private families,
was fast passing away a change on

hieh the boya bolb t.f Euglaud and
the United Slates liny well be

for tbe birchen rod was,
iu my lime, even more freely used
in ibe schools ibau in the House- -

held. A'iVWoj tor Dt'rembfr.

A GOOD PLOT FOB A XOVF.U

4 Marrlaz wlln a Tarh at Ram anff
l'tinu? tbe past tnree weiks we

have bad several notable wedding
i be largest and most of
a hu b was the marriage of Miss
Virginia only daughter of the late
Dr. It K Sioue, aud grand daughter
of the celebrated Thomas Riichie, of

f the Bichmoud Enquirer
Tbis young lady wedded George
l!vrd Harrison, tbe beir of Lrauaon,
a fine old estate on ibe James river.
lender an well as historical associa
tions cluste' around tbe old home
stead w hither the groom bas conduct
ed bis fair young bfide, just as his
forefathers did for generations before
him. ISrandon is one of tbe oldest
estates of irginia, w bicb tbe war
left unharmed. Mr. Lincoln iuter
fered to prevent its destruction Tbe
place had always been noted for its
hospitality. We are told that one
hundred guests would be entertained
for weeks at a time. Most ot tbe
Presidents have been guests of tbe
hospitable mansion. At bis last visit
there Mr. Filmore went out into a
field of one hundred acres of wheat,
and, as harvesting bad begun, cut
and tied up a bundle of ripe grain.
So vast ia tbe estate tbat a whole
duv may be passed riding a good
horse, aud you will not have traveled
beyond tbe confines of Brandon'
Tbe old bonse contains a rare collec-
tion of paintings of Kings, (Jueens
and otber distinguished persons. Dr.
Stone, the father of tbe bride, was
Mr. Lincoln's family physician, and
u was owing to bis lulluence anil
intec-yositi- that Mr. Lincoln order
ed tbe soldiers to respect tie prem-

ises, which, beiug in tbe line ot fire,
were constantly exposed to destruc
tion. The ten-pi- alley . and some
outbuildings were destroyed. Tbe
bridewf to-da- was then but a child,
and her father little thought tbat in
preserving the home of his friends be
was securing fair inheritance for bis
own daughter. Washington orre
pondrnt.

Kiagnlar Chance.

A Pennsylvania paper relates the
following: S m days siuce a gentle-
man went to Philadelphia aud put up
at a hotel, aud w hile resting afiei tea
in the receptiou-roo- overheard two
ktemlemeo conversing in regard to a
trial then iu progress before one of
tbe court. if the city He learned
from tbis conversation tbat a mau
bad obtained mouey upon bis wife's
property, tbe wife giving a mortgage.
The mouey was spent iu dissipation,
tbe wife becuni- - a raving maniac, aud
was ou Sued in the asylum, where
she now is; tbe busbaud died, aud
tbe childreu of tbis uufortuua'e
couple were furnished with a
guardian hy tbe court, who was
maintaining ibe sui, then being
tried, against the bolder of tbe mort-
gage, ou tbe ground tbat tbe wife
was not of leg-i- l age when ihe instru
rueut was t xecuted. The geuilemau
knew tbat a niece of bus, who left tbis
vicinity when a child, bad married a
man of tbe same' name as tbe one
mentioned as baying squandered bis
wife's patrimony, aud ponpluded to
investigate. He made bis. way to
tbe court bouse the following morn
,0T. " mieiao .urpr. ,uu
Salification was the very persoo
Decded to e8tabl'8D 10 "I"J tbe
"ge of tbe anf"uote woman, and
to "T ter wors8 than orphaned
children property valued at ?2,500

A nenker that says "papa" and
"mamma" aud "Brazil" is going to
tbe Paris Exposition America can
send a donkey tbat can say " Haw- -in

yaas, dweadful baw; some body wine
Ifaw tbe pwepwietah.."

Carlaas Caae far Gavcraar Hayaa.

Alanson B. Dean bas sent Govern-
or .Hayes, from South. Adams, Mas-

sachusetts, for a Thanksgiving pres-
ent, a cane tbat be has elaborately
carved. We are assured tbat Mr.
Dean "bad no motives whatever of
policy or self interest in the work.
It was a simple expression of esteem
from one honest man to another."
Tbe slick, described as follows, was
carved entirely with a jack-knife- . It
is made vf American box-woo- the
handle is the root of tbe tree, and tbe
size is that of an ordinary walking
cane. Ou one side of tbe handle is a
Newfoundland dog lying down with
a little girl ou bis back ; on tbe otber
is a liger in the ct of jumpiog over a
child; on tbe end is carved: "Cen-
tennial 1TT6-1S7- below is ihe
face of R. B. Hayes (cut from a
photograph, and said to be a good
likeness) ; below ibis the United
States coat of arms' under which are
tbe words Rutherford B. Hayes,
Governor of Ohio, born October
4, 1822." On tbe opposite side is an
auchur of hope, then comes tbis pas-

sage : "Temperance is a bridle of
gold ; be wbo uses h rigbily is more
like a god than a man." Below tbis
follows a passage from Mailbew x, 1C,

tbe auiruals themselves taking tbe
place of the words in pareutbesis: "Be-
hold, I send you forth as (sheep) in
the midst of (wolves); be ye therefore
wise as (serpents) and harmless as
(doves)," Then comes a passage from
Matthew viii, 20, similarly construc-
ted: (Foxes) have (boles) and tbe
(birds) of tbe air bave (nests), but tbe
(sun) of (man) hath not where to lay
bis (head)," Encircling tbe cane be
low the' centre a sentiment reads: The
way to fame is like the way to heav
en through much tribulation." Un-

der tbe heads of "mythology" near
tbe bottom are, Pegasus, or tbe flying
horse; Nereid, tbe uaugbter of Nep-

tune; Sphinx, a woman's face and
breast, eagle's wing9 and lion's body,
and lastly, a eea-hors- e.

What Papa Would nay.

It was quite cold In tbe car. Tbe
passengers were shrinking up into as
small a space as possible, and look-

ing straight ahead into nothing witb
frowning visages. A very little Doy

was snuggled up in bis mother's arms.
The train stopped at a station, when
be said :

"Am I goin' borne, mamma V

"Yes, dear."
"Papa's home ?"
"Yes."
"Are you going to see papa?"
"Yes, dear."
Tbe child lifted up bis bead, and

looking eairerly into bis mother's face,
enthusiastically exclaimed, "When
papa sees me he'll say, 'Come here,
you nesbouslam ."

Tbe smile which illuminated tbe
passenger's faces npon tbis outburst
of childish expectation drove away
tbe frown, and brought tbem out of
themselves for tbe rest of the jour-
ney. J 'anbury --Ycics.

Xew Advertitementi.

JZAZJ7S
iVcGcTASlE siciuarmiiuvi a

IIAIU
--i, ,A. TlBrr Ml ill EWEWEH

Every vear incrcises the populari
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ;

which i: due to merit alone. We
can assure our old patrons that it is

kept fully tip to its high standard;
ami it is t he only reliable and perfect-
ed preparation for restoring Gray
nil Faded II vm to its youthful color,
matvino; it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
ami clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic proii-ertie- s,

prevents the hair from falling
(nit, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hnir-la-ii Js. By its use, the hair
grows thicker and stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary

l:inds to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme oM age. It is the most eco-

nomical IIaih'Dhessixg ever used,
as it requires fewer applications
ami gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance, A. A. Hayes M.D,
Hi nto Assay or of Massachusetts, says
uTbe constituents arc pure, and care-

fully selected for excellent quality;
ami" I consider it the Best 1'repa-katio- n

for its intended purposes."
SM I) till Irg(iUtt. nml Denim in Mtiiant.

Frice One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewcr in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or laded
Whiskers wo have prepared this
dye, in one ; which will

quickly and elect ually accomplish
this result. It i wplied,
and .wliuvs a color whicli will

neither nib nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4 CO..

NASHUA, N.H. .

HOOD

PUMPS
With all Tulonhle lmprTomeTit. lininjf. an.l
chainherof HKAVY Tl HKOOPFKK ele.. ele;.

Our minu;a.-turma- faeilitiea are uununaweu.
oar sioekn.'n men! L.AKlEailprlee-llb- e

uia.le to SL IT THK TIM S. Try the "li" Pamp
an.) teat Its inertia. Akfritat jour H .nlwaru
lure, ami aee i hat it tma Ihe at.re tra.le-mar-

Ilpleramay haenttoUBFrOJ PI PlO
Uralton. . 'n.. Inquiries ami reniittaneea
tnrarahly t.. B A l'TO. P t r t o., K) Com-

merce St. PhiU.. i'a.
August .

PITTSm'KO.PA.
The m.wt e'mlele Inftllnilon In km t'nlted

StateM.'orlhe ihomaich practtcaleduealkinuf jrbung
u ,ana mulJie-JH- l m n.

J,Maitrat rralel nf any Inaa.
4d.lre. lor circulars containing roll paitica-liir- .

J C. SMITH. A. M. Principal.
Sept. I.

ULE TO ACCEPT OB BE
FI'SK.

iT, M.iurertwi.luw) anl Harriet Intermar--
rieil with Jas,h Brunei-- , Mary im.rmxrrie.1 itn
sjuni-- i Cnmrr anl Jacob M..ureroi Fayette Co.,
Pa.. The helnol Dvl l IHnlner ileoeaani rli:
HenrT H. Iranlner and Oeerire Uanlner anil W.
H Koontl ttuanlian of fhilip A. lianlner and
Elitabeth Urlnerol S..mer!tt'.. R.. and la-Tl- .l

. inlner of WeHtmureland l'o.. Pa , Lylia
Oar-lne- r an.1 Mary Kin-le- r ol Fayette Ua- J'.
HJirriel lianlnerol fnna., anu aran nitermar-rle- d

Willi John Snnk. Caroline lntertnamad
iih H..i,r linker. Martrsrrt Intermarried with

Iji.ta-- k HMkerof Wera.lanrt t'o, Pto tha
behao. Siliaa M.nrer deeeased TiirDllver. Tnom-,.i-

KrHnklinan.1 Marr Moararof We.
in..relani IM.. Pa.. Philip l. Mourer naardlan of
fMlip Moarer. ami t;Phnip Pa. Muoiw, Airnm
Intrnnarrlad with S. Li Korna, Lyiiia tuterwiar- -

ried with liavl.1 wank an Saaah intansarriad
Wi' h W m. Zimmerman of sierel Ca., Pa. '
" "J'oo are beretiy nmilied" tn apinr at an Or- -

han Court to be held at S'tnera-- t on Moody
fba ii-- day of J'anuary nejt'to aeeept or refute t

take Ibe real eftat of Plillp Motfrer deceaMd,
at the appniie.i valuation orinoy cauewhy the
aame ahould not be pild.

QElfc W. PILE.
Dec. U Sheriff.

Xew Etablishment.
MAirUFACTVHER Or COPPER WAKE.

Having jaat opened a eopper faetorr, we are
prepa ml to manaiaatara all kia.1 ai Uoppar
Ware for kltebrna. aoieia. dlmllleiiea aad brewer-Inaaj-

Keuairini-- neatly doo- -. Fan orr la rear
tl 'a Knleriem a. a'a aTocery, lMNurtk Me-

chanic etreet, i wmherland.
EDWARD KOK.NKUMPH a. Otl

Manulaetarerl
aa.Ood prtee paid for old copper.
bid

Before subscribing for the
p;reat city dailies, remember
that your county paper is more
valuable to you than the papers
of the Metropolis. It gives you
the news of your own neigh- -

bornoou, ol your courts, your
elections and everything that is
of special interest to you and
your family. The Herald is up
to the times in furnishing late
news of our own and fore ie--n

countries. It will this winter
print letters written for its col-

umns from New York City,
Washington and Harrisburj;.
Frice of subscription $2.00 per
year.

A'e-- Adoertuementi.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Haying pnrrhaed the Shea

Store lately owned bjr

11. V. Reerit.

We take pleaaure In ralllnc the attention ofpublic to the fact that w hare now aul axpee
keep eonatantly oa hand aa complete aa
meat si

Bjoots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

aaean be found anywhere. We atao will hare ni
hand eoaatantly a full supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with a full Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HUME MASl'FACTt'KE DEPART

M EN T w 111 be In charae of

1ST. 13. Snyder, Esq.
W hose reputation for mak In

Good Work and Good Fits

Is ev'ootl to none In the Stat. The pnMie Is
inrii4 lo call anleimiu our stock,

at we are determined tu keep ntns a aa tkt
ban ami eel I at price- - as kw u the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
CCBTIB K tlBOTC. AreTts Ilssians.

Grove &Denison

Xanufhctnrcs of
C'arrlagei,

UiiKKies,
Kprinswauou4,

Kleighia,

llaritesH. ele.
Factory one aiu.ire exit of Xliamond.

Somerset, la.
Aprt!12.-:s- l

O. W NtDDIFR. l D.
Oculist antl liirM.

OFFICE AM 1VFIHMAKV.
Penn Are I'lttHSurirti. Pa.

All .iienjaor R and
THROAT, and lalarrh

lreate.1. Oiieration l.r t'ntarnrt.--'Fal"Pupil.,,"Cro..ked Eyej lid
Hairs." taarer an-- Tumor of the
ll.ts. Fjir. .Nose or Throat. Plr1j;iam.
' Weeping Eyes " Ploi. Conical Cor

nea. F..reiin Bodies. Fxiirpati.a. Ac. skiMlutly
perlorracle Artificial Eyes Inserted. ?cnd f,.i
deerrlp ir and iliuatrated pamphlet of casea.

Julyli .

.Surveying,
Writing Deeili ttc,

dose un 9bort notice aai at reaMcable terroa.

at Casebecr h Oo'n. Srw.
AukoI. I'. F. WALKER.

to FFRM ttflll- -

1 N A. J IIJ. Al UI
an-- l loierm-IH- te

lamtlnaa . T JOHN S klVEB r..r
l .tala FUiUlllA hy raamh.aii to

N A H. an-- l thence hyrailp.! or au-- :
ta WM. L. JAMES. -

Mail S S. C.,tt Sooth Are.,
a.

New AdeertuemenU.

CALIFORHIA
TaarairAGOft lotra wBTtatui,

Kml.raee under one mantiKernent
Trunk Railway Linea of .? v""!'weat, an.1. with il numeroua braarhea.na
tbifia. lorm ahnrteai and oulke.ii.'il?'''!!''
tween Cbiraao and all polni. In Illlairia w,L
In. Northern Mirkixan, .V:nnea.a. i'rL'tt"

branka, California and the Wrern TemJorilt

Omaha aad Califoruia Line

I? the wmt beat ronta ,r all p,1UjW (

.Northern llilnola, l.wa, laki-ta- , ehraka7wuainK.itora.lo Utah Nera.), tJ.gun, C Maa, Japan an.1 AntralU. lu
( hlrasro, JIuJisoB aad St. Paul Line

iMheahorteat line f.r Xorthorn
,r?fJ!". - Paul. M.nnS

the Ureal N.,rtn- -weat. lta
Winona anil St. Petr Line

I.i the only nte fhr Win.-wa- .
Owat..n-- n.

ManlMtn,Mt. ler S.w I Im, and all iwioui
In Suuthern and Central Mlnueaota. iia

Vreea Bur and 9artnftte Line

In the only Una for J.inesrllle. Watertown. F..nj
Du I.e. (!"likih, Applt.i. Oreen Bay, K.mIm, Nen:'uuee. Minueit. Houxhtun, H.mo.-- ,

and the Luke Superior Country, iu

I'reeport and Dubnqne Line

lathe only route Tcr Kin In, Rncktorl, Frre".,n
and all points ia Freert. lu

Chlfazo antl Milwaukee Line

la the olo Lake Shore r ate. and le the iiit ,mr
isriiiK thr.uich Lraneion, Lake Ffrrst. iti,,.
Iaati Park, Waukrgiui, Karine, Kenoeba lo

Pnllutan Palace Tan
are run on all thr uuh tratna i.r thin road.

Tim ia be ON L L:.N E mnniuic these can
fhieasii and St. Paul. OlucaKu anu Mi-

lwaukee, or t liieaifo aa.1 W iiM.na.
At Omaha our r cmiiee. with the Otttand t!eeier on ihe l nl. rrnr Kallroad lor

all poluta West or Ihe MlwHirt River.
On the arrival of tmin.i from F.aet.ir

S,'Utb.the inline ol the i a North- - Weeurr
Ka'.lway ieaie I'liiniKo aa holowa:

FurCouneil Hlurl... Om.-i- and rlir.,rn). twe
Throuvb Traina daily, with Pullman Pala.
Urawmn; K m and sjierpuiv Cara ihroaKh u
ClUIH-l- l KiUtt.

For St. Paul and Minneapolis two Throat
Tratnf daily, with Pullman Palace Cara attarliei
on hot h traiua.

Foritreen Bay and Lake Superior, two train,
daily, with Pullman Plai-- a t.ara attached, an.
running tnruutch to Maniuette.

For .Milwaukee. f.,nr Ihmuuh Train dalljt
Pullman Cara on uidlii traiua. Parlor Chair Car.
on day traina.

F'or Sparta an-- Winona and polnte In Mlnnrn
ta. one fhrouh Tnln daily, with Pullman Sleeper to W inona.

F. Iiuhuque. ria Freeport. two Throuxh Trainadaily with Pullman 'an. on nig-h- l traina.For Llutuue an.1 La I'roear. ia Cllnlm. Two
Thruuah Traina .tailj, with Pullman t ar ou
niH-h-t miin to .leOresc.r. lwa.

For Sioux City and Yankton, two Traina daily
Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Jun.-tiuo- -

Fr Like . fc.ur Trairm daily
For Sterlinir. ken.wha, Janrirllle.and other p.,lnu, j,.u can hare from two to tentrains dttiiv.
New o'rk OiBi. No. 4i Br.ai.lway: BtoOffice, i State St real - Omaha Office, Fanv-ha-

Street: San Fran. iaco oihiw, lil .M.ai-- .

Street; l lu. aa- Ticket Otfi,-e- : i clark St..uiuier Sherman H"U: corner Canal and Mli-.- n

StrerU: klniie Stn-e- t corner W. d

Canal Streeu: Wii St. ljcol, corner
Weill and hlinzie Street.

For rate or inu.ruiation mt attainable fp m
your borne ticket agenta, aply to
W.H. SrnssaTT. Mautik Hrom-rr- .

(iM"e' A'U t'hl'ms'- - 4K'a- - Sui't' t'hicajta.

l.)aaay t home. A yenta wanted. Ont9t
"aad term free. Tkl I. fc CO., AuaTiata

Maine. mar

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
UMAX, one of fun-i- -t, fl..uniib-lPf-

anl Leiaiihy Stntes!

WHAT FOR?
Tobuy a FAKM net of th

One lVIillion Acres
of la iaad f..r aalehrthe GRAND

KaI il.S IXIjIA.N A K. K.
Stnir Scit?. Ktady Marker... Sure Cri-p- Good1

K. K. runs thn-nit- ctuter o untnl.
Scttl-u:.-n- l j H Ail kinJaof produce ty

of water. tiinter and tuiluiiif Baterl--
la Price from it to 1U per acre;

down, haiance on tune.
aVSond for illmtrateil pamphlet, fall of raetr

and and ci'nrlnce.1. Aodree.
W. A. lluWAHU, Comm'r Uraod Kapklr.

Michigan.
P. H U PFinc'E. See-- Land Deu't.

Jan. IX E. O. W.

sheriff s sale.
i.r rirttie nf .1 of .

thetvtm ! t'i'Uinii ii I'Ii-j- h N niert I . , Fa.,
s ilt. hv pultlir titif

cry at the Curt H u.--e in t bor uitli, t s

a!urtlntj, lUr .

at 1 oVliffk p. k., tkc It'll wirg !c5(riltet!
tar. Tii :

The QiiJirittetl one hill of a certain trie; of laiul
situate in Faint Tp. St aifi-- !'., r.piaia-a,t-

mrr or I n. a. In a I 'M vrr rl.srl .
wi. h three tr.tme tJllUi)f turn milt, trt-- i
mill. M.it kr'miib hp unl uikt-- tLuilt inu
tttrnfB r.i-tti. aijfiuiDtf I oi u .loha 1 mtuKfUien t iilr-r- . A arm J ! ph Kuajm-- (

a no otht-r- . with the opt
Tak'n iu 'Xeuri' ii the ryry of Krv

KiiuttiDrin. a the-ui- r. ot Jtri b Juhnn.
TrK.MS: Anr un httttt n the e

sale will tke not tri nl t he pur haw
tnB-- will he rvuirti as pn iv,"rt la
kntN.'kr?) ihwn. ii litvrwiw H will air a 11. be iji .
lo Jile. The ol the pun"hae ttion-- hidh
h ptl im t ht.re the 2&ib ot Janj . it 7.

hXril hythei'uurc fur the
l Sufrirt tlreslp. ni no )eei will h

nuiil ihv pun'h) nvm'T Is tt.i ta
IriOKOt VV. flLK.

Xuf. Mwritf.

snm.e to jlH.

'ESTF.RN PEWA. ft ASS'f AL A!Sl
M'lEMr.PIC isTiri r..

I n in liut" preparea nia.lflta h,r i nll-- i,Kusln-- .. Pt-- aal H.hus. Ilia, and
L.srali. eh vate.1. healthlat. e of

ace. as. ami pie arenjue. eomni:ina' an exteoaiva
lew of che-in- at hi re. Fail eorpa f iawrao-t"r-

Ftvenr-o- f S aly. opca 10 N a seica.
hilrvtn alerat. Send &w a cataioaiM.

Addresa the Priseipa-- . --

JOMATHAW JOJJES. A. M
Dee I. Xt. Pleaaant,

JOHN F. BLY1MYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
ores, &c, &c.

The following is a part:al Lst of roods ia Stock: Ctrrx-oter'- Tool.,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron A Jzes, &c. Black-smith- 's

Goods, Bellows, Anrils, Vices, Files, Haaimers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Buckles, Biors, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Sjwons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock ol Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular. Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest qnailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

.Niiovr:iaS, forks. kiaii-:.s- imki:s.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, SuealLs, Sledges Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Hour Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Koie all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Trajis, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stufiers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains. Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everTtbing
in the Builders' line. Caps. Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac.. Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of gwd3 aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will Snd
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers tot their patronage,
and hope this season to make manv new ones.' Pont forget the place '

.Wo,3,'fBVKirS BLOCK.
4pri'-- 8

' JOHN f.'blymyeu.

HENRY McCALLUM,

CAR PETS,
37 Ffth Avenue,

Above Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

IPidoes tlie

FOTl FLORIDA.
r.ftKTHROl'OII TK'KETa

ACKS'l.S ST. STlME.
8NFiKI. ENTEHPHISK

aa.1 lnt.
rtVAN-- :

steamboat,
ply t)en'IAa:eni.

PaiJadVfsAia aaat Sosi.'a.ra
UeUwara Pbila.t'a.
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